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hey we gotta talk
i already told u 
what u mean man, what u talking about
thats my baby
here u go dog
im trying to tell she's not the one dog
im telling u man, she's not the one 
what u talking about man
listen to me brother please
look man, im still your big brother
listen
alright go ahead

keep talking about the girl thinking she's the one
you know i usually dont talk about your ladies
but its something about that girl
and i know where your head is now 
talking about you want a wifey and a baby
i just broke up with my girl
cant you see im on my shit 
homie im telling you one thing about that aint never
seen before
and im not saying that i dont like her
im trying to say is i think you deserve even more i dont 
listen to me brother

i hear what you trying to say
but you cant see what i see
im telling you that i love her and i got to live for me
everybody got something to say
they dont know what i see
im going out of my mind 
its all on my mind
my nigga im in love
she's not the one
take it from me
dont find out the hard way
that it was never love
she's not the one
listen to me
dont give a damn what yall say
i cant give her up
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im telling you that i love her 

man i know your my brother
i would normally listen
but this is one the situations where i just wont agree
i need u to accpet her
like you accept me
and you look at her you gotta know she's part of the
family
you act like you never
never been in love
i swear on everything 
i just cant get enough
im tired of so many women
im about to start a new life
dont be surprised one day when i make her my wife
cause i love her
listen
brother listen

i hear what you trying to say
but you cant see what i see
im telling you that i love her and i got to live for me
everybody got something to say
they dont know what i see
im going out of my mind 
its all on my mind
my nigga im in love
she's not the one
take it from me
dont find out the hard way
that it was never love
she's not the one
listen to me
dont give a damn what yall say
i cant give her up
im telling you that i love her
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